MONDAY D. 20-05-2019
HOT DISH
Pork with red carry served with vegetables, steamed rice, coriander and spring onion Allergens: 1, 7

VEGETARIAN DISH
Dhal with red lentils, sweet potatoes and chutney made of gooseberries with Meyers apples vinegar

COLD CUTS
Brisket of veal with mild compote of chili and fennel, coriander and parsley
Crab salad with avocado, chili, ginger and toasted sesame Allergens: 2, 7

SALAD
Potatoes salad with cremy tandoori dressing, cucumber, dill and mild onions Allergens: 7
Crispy salad with turnip and nigella

CHEESE
Variety of nordic and european cheeses Allergens: 7

Allergens are marked with the following 4 icons:
Please note the number of the individual icons and look for it in the menu.
For further information about food allergens, please contact Meyers Frokostkøkken on 71 99 88 33

TUESDAY D. 21-05-2019
HOT DISH
Veal roast fried with thyme and seasalt served with gravy sauce and potatoes salad with radish and
Nordic dressing, asparagus and crees Allergens: 1, 7

VEGETARIAN DISH
Pie with asparagus 3 different kind of onions, potatoes and Vesterhavs cheese, pickled mushrooms
and parsley Allergens: 1, 7

COLD CUTS
Smoked saddle of pork with Danish Italien salad and chervil Allergens: 7
Hot smoked salmon salad with herbs, crispy fennel and dill Allergens: 7
Baked celeriac in slices with parsley-hazelnut marinade and Vesterhavs cheese Allergens: 7, 8

SALAD
Marinated pearl barley with bell pepper, turnip, spinach and leeks Allergens: 1
Mini romaine lettuce with turnip, peas shoot and chervil

Allergens are marked with the following 4 icons:
Please note the number of the individual icons and look for it in the menu.
For further information about food allergens, please contact Meyers Frokostkøkken on 71 99 88 33

WEDNESDAY D. 22-05-2019
HOT DISH
Beef sauté with marinated noodles tossed with crispy vegetables, lime and spring onions Allergens:
1

VEGETARIAN DISH
” Fried rice” with fried basmati rice, chrispy vegetables, homemade sweet and sour sauce and
spring onions Allergens: 1, 7

COLD CUTS
Slices of pork loin fried with thyme served with red onions chutney
Fish saladwith baked saith, organic skyr, dill and salted lemon Allergens: 7

SALAD
Pearl couscous with crispy vegetables, parsley and lemon Allergens: 1
Romaine salad with pickled rhubarber and chervil

CHEESE
Variety of nordic and european cheeses Allergens: 7

SHOTS
Green chili shot

Allergens are marked with the following 4 icons:
Please note the number of the individual icons and look for it in the menu.
For further information about food allergens, please contact Meyers Frokostkøkken on 71 99 88 33

THURSDAY D. 23-05-2019
HOT DISH
Tartlets with Løgismose chicken frikassé, vegetables, asparagus, peas and chervil Allergens: 1, 7

VEGETARIAN DISH
Tartlets with vegetables in creme sauce, asparagus, peas and chervil Allergens: 1, 7

COLD CUTS
Beef salami with pickled celeriac and crees
Herring with coarse mustard, herbs and tarragon Allergens: 7
White bean creme with lemon, herbs and toasted sunflower seeds Allergens: 7

SALAD
Steamed grain with lovage, Vesterhavs cheese, crispy vegetables and toasted pumkin seeds
Allergens: 1, 7
Rocket salad with sweet tomatoes and squash

SWEET
Chocolate mousse with raspberry crisp Allergens: 1, 7

Allergens are marked with the following 4 icons:
Please note the number of the individual icons and look for it in the menu.
For further information about food allergens, please contact Meyers Frokostkøkken on 71 99 88 33

FRIDAY D. 24-05-2019
HOT DISH
Hotdog with Frankfurter sausage, toasted onions, pickled cucumber, ketchup, mustard and sausage
bread from Meyers bakery Allergens: 1, 7

VEGETARIAN DISH
Hotdog with veggie sausage, toasted onions, pickled cucumber, ketchup, mustard and sausage
bread from Meyers bakery Allergens: 1, 7

COLD CUTS
Roastbeef with homemade apple chutney with caramelised onion, mild chili and crees
Shrimp salad with artichoke, cabbage, spring onions, skyr and chervil Allergens: 2, 7
Potatoes with tarragon mayonnaise and crispy onion Allergens: 7

SALAD
Quinoa with baked bell pepper, courgetter, tomatoes and parsley
Bitter salads with seeds salad cheese and cauliflower Allergens: 7

Allergens are marked with the following 4 icons:
Please note the number of the individual icons and look for it in the menu.
For further information about food allergens, please contact Meyers Frokostkøkken on 71 99 88 33

